Single-stranded DNA binding (SSB) protein binds to single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) at the lagging strand of the replication fork in Escherichia coli cells. This protein is essential for the survival of the E.coli cell, presumably because it shields the ssDNA and holds it in a suitable conformation for replication by DNA polymerase III. In this study we undertook a biophysical analysis of the interaction between the SSB protein of E.coli and the c subunit of DNA polymerase III. Using analytical ultracentrifugation we show that at low salt concentrations there is an increase in the stability in the physical interaction between c and an EcoSSB/ssDNA complex when compared to that of c to EcoSSB alone. This increase in stability disappeared in high salt conditions. The sedimentation of an EcoSSB protein lacking its C-terminal 26 amino acids remains unchanged in the presence of c, showing that c interacts speci®cally with the C-terminus of EcoSSB. In DNA melting experiments we demonstrate that c speci®cally enhances the ssDNA stabilization by EcoSSB. Thus, the binding of EcoSSB to c at the replication fork prevents premature dissociation of EcoSSB from the lagging strand and thereby enhances the processivity of DNA polymerase III.
INTRODUCTION
Single-stranded DNA binding (SSB) proteins have been de®ned as proteins which bind selectively to single-and not double-stranded DNA and have no direct catalytic function (1±3). With these properties in mind, the role of these proteins is clearly one of stabilizing and protecting the single-stranded state of DNA and thus providing a template for DNA polymerization, recombination or repair, thus earning them the title of single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) chaperones.
However, it has become clear that these proteins may have other roles, besides that of binding to ssDNA, through their interactions with proteins involved in DNA metabolism (see e.g. 4) . Details of these functions depend upon the class and organism these SSB proteins reside in.
Homotetrameric SSB proteins have been found in prokaryotes and eukaryotic mitochondria. These homotetrameric SSB proteins are essential for the survival of prokaryote cells (5) , and the fact that genes coding for such homotetrameric SSB proteins can even be found in higher plants and animals (e.g. Arabidopsis thaliana and Homo sapiens) (6) suggests that they are evolutionarily conserved and play a vital role in the sustainment of life.
The primary structure of prokaryotic homotetrameric SSB proteins can be broken down into three distinct regions. The N-terminal two-thirds of the sequence make up the ssDNA binding region (7), the crystal structure of which has been determined for both prokaryotic and human mitochondrial SSB. These crystal structures have demonstrated no decisive differences between the SSB proteins from these organisms (8±10). In prokaryotes this ssDNA binding domain is followed by a region containing many G, Q and P residues. This region most probably forms no de®nite secondary structure and hence could not be identi®ed in the crystal structure analysis. At the ultimate C-terminal end prokaryotic homotetrameric SSB proteins possess a negatively charged consensus sequence (-DDDIPF) (11) . The last two regions are missing from the mitochondrial proteins (12) . A temperature-sensitive Escherichia coli strain (ssb-113) carrying a mutant SSB protein (EcoSSB P176S) has been described (13) . This mutation alters the C-terminal consensus sequence to -DDDISF. While the corresponding SSB protein has normal ssDNA binding functions, the phenotype was attributed to an impairment of some protein±protein interaction mediated by the C-terminal region (13) . We have previously demonstrated that this mutation drastically reduces the stability of the interaction between EcoSSB and exonuclease I and showed that the C-terminal region is responsible for this interaction (11) .
To date, several proteins have been shown to physically interact with E.coli SSB (4, 11, 14, 15) . In E.coli genomic replication the cooperation of SSB and the DNA polymerase III holoenzyme is important for DNA replication of the lagging strand (16) , as EcoSSB protein protects the vulnerable ssDNA strand and prevents hairpin formation (17) . The precise target of the EcoSSB interactions with DNA polymerase III holoenzyme has been identi®ed as the c subunit. A direct interaction between these two proteins has been shown using gel ®ltration and surface plasmon resonance (15, 18) . The C-terminal consensus sequence of EcoSSB has been identi®ed as taking part in this interaction (15) . This study analyses the physicochemical details of this protein± protein interaction by analytical ultracentrifugation, surface plasmon resonance and DNA melting experiments. We present quantitative details of this interaction and provide a model of the role of this interaction in bacterial replication.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Buffers and reagents
Poly(dT) and poly(dA-dT) were purchased from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. Nucleotide concentrations were determined spectrophotometrically using an absorption coef®cient of 8600 M ±1 cm ±1 for poly(dT) at maximum (17) and of 6700 M ±1 cm ±1 for poly(dA-dT) at 260 nm (7) . Protein concentrations were determined using the following absorption coef®cients at 280 nm: 29 280 M ±1 cm ±1 for DNA polymerase III c subunit protein (calculated from the amino acid composition) (19) , 113 000 M ±1 cm ±1 for EcoSSB wildtype (20) and EcoSSB Q152* (an EcoSSB mutant missing the last 26 amino acids) (21), 99 000 M ±1 cm ±1 for HsmtSSB (22) . SSB concentrations are given in tetramers throughout the text. Measurements were carried out in a standard buffer containing 20 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.4 and the indicated amount of NaCl. For low salt measurements the buffer contained 5 mM NaCl, 5 mM potassium phosphate at pH 7.4 and 0.67 M (5% v/v) glycerol (to prevent non-speci®c aggregation of the proteins).
Protein preparation
Plasmids used for overproduction of SSB proteins were used to transform the E.coli strain BT317 (23) containing the plasmid pRK248 coding for the thermosensitive lcI857 repressor. As they carry the ssb gene under control of the l p L promotor, protein expression was induced by a temperature shift from 30 to 42°C and cells were harvested 3 h after induction. EcoSSB wild type was puri®ed as described by Lohman et al. (24) , whereas HsmtSSB and EcoSSB Q152* were puri®ed as previously described for HsmtSSB (22) .
The c gene was ampli®ed from genomic DNA of the E.coli strain JM109 (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) by PCR using Pfu DNA polymerase (forward primer, 5¢-CGG AAG CCC ATG GCA AAC GCG ACG TTC TAC CTT CTG GAC AAT-3¢; reverse primer, 5¢-GGA AGC TCG AGT CAT TTC CAG GTT GCC GTA TTC AGG TTG AAA-3¢) and cloned into the NcoI and XhoI sites of pET-15b (Novagen, Madison, WI). Due to the usage of the NcoI site the second amino acid of c was changed from Lys to Ala. After cloning the gene was completely sequenced and no further mutations were detected. For protein expression the plasmid was used to transform BL21(DE3) pLysS (Novagen). Protein expression and puri®c-ation was carried out according to Xiao et al. (25) with the following modi®cations. The ATP±agarose column was omitted; after puri®cation the protein was precipitated with 450 g/l (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , dissolved in 20 mM HEPES pH 6.9, 0.5 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT, 20% (v/v) glycerol and dialysed against 1 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT, 60% (v/v) glycerol, 20 mM potassium phosphate pH 7.4 and stored at ±20°C. Analytical equilibrium ultracentrifugation gave a molar mass of 16.5 kg/mol, proving the c protein to be monomeric.
Analytical ultracentrifugation
Analytical ultracentrifugation analysis of protein±protein interactions was carried out with a Beckman/Coulter XL-A analytical ultracentrifuge using the AN 50 Ti rotor at 20°C. Concentration pro®les were measured with a photoelectric scanner. Sedimentation rate constants and concentrations of the interacting species were determined by ®tting an integrated multi-Gaussian distribution to the observed concentration pro®les, as described previously (26) . n and K for the interaction of c and EcoSSB were derived from non-linear least squares ®tting of the observed c bound /EcoSSB total data to a simple interaction model of n c molecules with one tetrameric EcoSSB using
To analyze the distribution of species in a sedimentation velocity experiment the radial positions in all sedimentation pro®les of an experiment were transformed to a sedimentation constant coordinate s with
where x(x m ) is the radial position (of the meniscus), s is the sedimentation rate constant (as the new independent variable), t is time and w is the angular velocity. This procedure causes all pro®les to coincide on the abscissa and to be corrected for radial dilution. For ease of comparison the ®rst derivative of c(s) with respect to s is plotted and the result of this parameterization is a distribution of sedimentation constants.
Surface plasmon resonance
Experiments to detect macromolecular interactions by surface plasmon resonance (SPR) were performed with a BIAcoreÔ biosensor system 3000 (BIAcore Inc., Uppsala, Sweden). EcoSSB protein corresponding to 1028 response units (RU) was attached to a CM5 research grade sensor chip (BIAcore Inc.) using 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide and N-hydroxysuccinimide activation chemistry as described in the manufacturer's instructions. After protein coupling remaining carbodiimide groups were blocked with ethanolamine. One of the four¯ow cells (FC) of each four¯ow cell chip was reacted with ethanolamine alone to serve as a control for non-speci®c binding. Data collected from this reference cell, FC1, were subtracted as a blank from the data of the EcoSSB-coated FC. Thus, all data shown are difference signals (e.g. FC2 ± FC1). Binding experiments were carried out in standard buffer containing 0.3 M NaCl or 0.15 M NaCl (SPR buffer) [to make data comparable to those reported by Kelman et al. (15) ] at 20°C at a¯ow rate of 10 ml/min. Measurements at 5 mM NaCl were done with the low salt buffer mentioned in Buffers and reagents. The interaction between c and EcoSSB was investigated by injecting different concentrations of c (e.g. from 40 nM up to 29 mM in random order) over the EcoSSB surface followed by a 60 s washing step. The amount of bound c protein was determined from the steady-state plateau height 20 s after injection start. After data collection 0.1 M glycine pH 9.5 was injected as a regeneration step to remove the bound c protein.
The interaction of EcoSSB and c in the presence of ssDNA was investigated by immobilization of 686 RU of biotinylated-(dT) 65 (MWG Biotech, Germany) on a research grade SA (streptavidin) sensor chip. The EcoSSB/ssDNA complex was prepared by injection of EcoSSB, yielding 2893 RU of bound EcoSSB. After EcoSSB injection a 360 s washing step was included. Interaction between c and the EcoSSB/(dT) 65 complex was investigated by injection of different concentrations of c (0.5±30 mM in random order) followed by a 90 s washing step. The amount of bound c protein was determined as described above. After regeneration using 0.1 M glycine pH 9.5 the EcoSSB/(dT) 65 complex was reloaded (v.s.) with EcoSSB to ensure complete saturation of the ssDNA for the next injection of c. As a reference signal for non-speci®c binding we substracted data from an empty FC. Buffers, temperature and¯ow rate were as described above.
Data collection and programming of the BIAcoreÔ 3000 were carried out using BIAcore 3000 Control Software ver. 3.2, data analysis with BIAevaluation ver. 3.2. RU max and K A were determined by ®tting a binding isotherm to the data:
The stoichiometry n was derived from the ratio of RU max to RU(EcoSSB bound ) assuming measured RU values to be proportional to the mass increase on the surface independent of the sort of protein bound:
with M denoting the molar masses of the respective proteins.
DNA melting curves
DNA melting curves were measured in a DMR 10 (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) spectrophotometer as described previously (28) using a heating rate of 20 K/h. The experiments were carried out with 38 mM nucleotides of poly(dA-dT) in standard buffer containing 0.075 M NaCl. Depression of the melting point of poly(dA-dT) was induced by addition of 1.27 mM of the respective SSB protein and varying concentrations of c protein. No signi®cant differences between heating and cooling curves could be observed, con®rming the reversibility of melting. The melting curves in the presence of c could only be measured up to 42°C since heat denaturation of c occurs at higher temperatures.
RESULTS
Whenever two macromolecules interact with each other the resulting complex will have a larger mass than any of its constituents and thus will in almost every case sediment faster than any of its components. Figure 1 shows the sedimentation of a complex between EcoSSB and the c subunit of DNA polymerase III under low salt conditions. The sedimentation coef®cients of EcoSSB and c were determined to be s 20,w = 4.4 S and s 20,w = 1.8 S, respectively, whereas the saturated complex of EcoSSB and c sediments at~5.6 S. Whenever free c protein is present in an EcoSSB/c mixture, two sedimenting boundaries will be observed. The slow sedimenting boundary represents free c protein while the fast sedimenting one represents the EcoSSB/c complex as well as free EcoSSB. A general and quantitative description of such a sedimentation of interacting macromolecules deduced from Lamm's differential equation (29) has been presented before (30) . Analyzing the sedimenting boundaries in terms of integral Gaussian distributions using previously described methods (26) yields the relative amounts of free and bound c protein. These were used to construct a binding isotherm as depicted in Figure 2 . From this binding isotherm an equilibrium constant of 4.0 Q 10 5 M ±1 for independent binding of four c proteins to a single tetrameric EcoSSB molecule was deduced. In low salt buffer a stoichiometric complex of EcoSSB and poly(dT) (length~900 nt) sediments with s 20,w = 22.3 S. In the presence of c a ternary complex is formed, which at saturation sediments at~35 S. From the concentration of free ligand observed in a slow sedimenting boundary and the known total amount of proteins present, a binding isotherm (as shown in Fig. 2 ) can be evaluated. Assuming four c proteins bind to a single EcoSSB [in turn engaged in a complex with poly(dT)], an af®nity constant of 7.4 Q 10 6 M ±1 can be estimated from the best ®t shown in Figure 2 . At low salt concentrations (5 mM NaCl) the af®nity of c for an EcoSSB/ssDNA complex is enhanced compared to the af®nity for EcoSSB alone. Using high salt conditions (0.3 M NaCl) no differences in the binding isotherms in the absence or presence of poly(dT) could be detected, the af®nity of (2 T 1) Q 10 5 M ±1 (data not shown) is similar to the af®nity found in low salt experiments without ssDNA. A sedimentation coef®cient distribution of such a complex is depicted in Figure 3 . EcoSSB alone sediments with an s value of 3.8 S; in the presence of an excess of c (1.8 S) a complex is formed which sediments at 4.8 S (Fig. 3A) . The sedimentation coef®cient of EcoSSB Q152*, a truncated version of EcoSSB missing the last 26 amino acids (21), remains unchanged in the presence of c (Fig. 3B) . Thus, the C-terminus of EcoSSB is essential for the interaction with c.
In sedimentation analysis we tested whether c can directly interact with single-stranded nucleic acid. Using 0.83 mM (dT) 65 and a 10-fold excess of c no complex formation could be detected in standard buffer containing 0.05 M NaCl (data not shown). This con®rms the ®ndings of previous studies which failed to detect an interaction between c and singlestranded nucleic acid using SPR (15, 18) .
A further possibility to test the interaction of two proteins is SPR. We used this method to test the binding of c to EcoSSB which had been immobilized on a SPR chip. Figure 4 shows measured SPR pro®les using varying c concentrations in standard buffer containing 0.15 M NaCl (SPR buffer). At concentrations at which the magnitude of the SPR signal created by binding of c to the EcoSSB-coated surface was large enough to be detected, the rate of binding to the surface was too fast to be measured (cf. Figs 4 and 5) . Thus, equilibrium (plateau) values of the individual pro®les as a function of c concentration were used to determine binding af®nities (Fig. 4, inset) . Assuming a model of independent identical binding sites for c on the EcoSSB tetramer, a leastsquares ®t yielded a binding constant of 2.7 Q 10 5 M ±1 . A similar result was obtained at 0.3 M NaCl (data not shown). From the RU max value obtained in the ®t a stoichiometry of approximately 2.5 c per EcoSSB tetramer can be deduced. In a similar SPR experiment Kelman et al. (15) observed a stoichiometry of 2.2. Both values are signi®cantly lower than the stoichiometry deduced in this study, using analytical ultracentrifugation. Since our analytical ultracentrifugation data are incompatible with the apparent stoichiometry observed in SPR experiments, it is most likely that the chemical coupling of EcoSSB to the chip surface results in an occlusion of possible binding sites.
EcoSSB binds to the oligonucleotide (dT) 65 with af®nites considerably larger than 10 9 M ±1 (31, 32) . However, when trying to bind the oligonucleotide to EcoSSB, which had been covalently attached to an SPR chip, we could not detect an appreciable signal, probably due to the electrostatic repulsion between the negatively charged surface of the chip and (dT) 65 . Thus, to investigate the in¯uence of ssDNA on the EcoSSB/c interaction, biotinylated (dT) 65 was bound to a streptavidin chip and saturated with EcoSSB, before varying concentrations of c were passed over the resultant immobilized complex (Fig. 5) . The evaluation of the binding isotherm (v.s.) yielded a binding constant of 4.2 Q 10 5 M ±1 and a stoichiometry of approximately 4.4 c per EcoSSB tetramer (Fig. 5, inset) . Thus, the measured binding constants with and without nucleic acid were seen to be in the same range. The measured stoichiometry of the EcoSSB/c complex in the presence of DNA is approximately twice that observed in its absence, which is consistent with previous studies (15) . This apparent increase in stoichiometry is most likely due to the fact that EcoSSB was attached to the SPR chip via its natural oligonucleotide ligand in this experiment and hence all binding sites are accessible for c. This interpretation is supported by the results obtained in solution using analytical ultracentrifugation (v.s.).
At 5 mM NaCl, binding of c to a surface on which EcoSSB has been immobilized could be detected qualitatively as an increase in RU signal, whether or not the EcoSSB had been immobilized to the SPR chip directly or via (dT) 65 oligonucleotide. However, these experiments failed to produce reliable quantitative results. A possible reason for this failure is the inherent negative charge of the dextran matrix on the chip, whose effects become overwhelmingly large at low ionic strengths.
EcoSSB speci®cally binds single-but not double-stranded DNA and, as a consequence, destabilizes the double strand. Thus, the depression of double-stranded DNA melting temperature by EcoSSB is a measure of the af®nity of the protein for ssDNA (7) . In the case of poly(dA-dT), saturating amounts of EcoSSB reduce the melting temperature from 59 to 42°C. Addition of an excess of c over EcoSSB results in a further depression of the melting temperature to 35°C (Fig. 6A) . In the presence of EcoSSB Q152*, a truncated version of EcoSSB missing the last 26 amino acids (21), or the human mitochondrial SSB protein (22) the melting point of poly(dA-dT) is also depressed, but addition of c (Fig. 6B ) has no further in¯uence on the melting behavior. Thus, we conclude that binding of c to EcoSSB enhances the ssDNA binding af®nity of EcoSSB and that a speci®c interaction between the C-terminus of EcoSSB and c is responsible for this effect.
DISCUSSION
In this study we have demonstrated a direct physical interaction between EcoSSB and the DNA polymerase III c subunit independent of the conditions used. We went on to demonstrate that this interaction stabilizes the complex formed between EcoSSB and ssDNA.
Under low salt (5 mM NaCl) conditions in an analytical ultracentrifuge the interaction of c with an EcoSSB/ssDNA complex is~20-fold stronger than the interaction between c and EcoSSB alone. Since we and others (15,18) have not been able to observe a direct interaction between c and ssDNA, this increase in af®nity may be an enhancement of the protein± protein interaction. When binding to ssDNA a conformational change of EcoSSB was observed which makes the C-terminus more prone to proteolytic digestion (7) . We show that c interacts with this C-terminus of EcoSSB and thus the conformational change is a likely mechanism for the enhancement of EcoSSB/c interaction by ssDNA. However, a very weak binding of c to the ssDNA in this complex cannot be excluded. Addition of salt (0.3 M NaCl) renders the interaction of EcoSSB and c independent of the presence of ssDNA. We observed a similar result at 0.15 M NaCl using SPR. At 5 mM NaCl our SPR experiments showed binding, but could only be interpreted qualitatively.
In a similar study Kelman and co-workers demonstrated an interaction of c and EcoSSB at 0.15 M NaCl by SPR experiments (15) . However, under low salt conditions using gel ®ltration experiments the same authors failed to show an interaction between c and EcoSSB unless ssDNA was present. One possible reason for the discrepancy between these experiments and our demonstration of an EcoSSB/c interaction at low salt conditions using analytical ultracentrifugation may be due to the fact that the weakly interacting proteins cannot migrate as a complex in a single band in the gel ®ltration column if the dissociation is too fast. However, in our sedimentation velocity experiments the complex between EcoSSB and c sediments in the presence of a constant concentration of free c protein. This allows the detection of a weak and rapidly equilibrating complex.
At low salt concentrations EcoSSB and c do not in¯uence the activity of DNA polymerase III in a replication assay. At high salt concentrations the presence of EcoSSB and c increases the processivity of the polymerase (15, 18) . Thus, the interaction between EcoSSB and c is responsible for an increase in activity of DNA polymerase III at elevated salt concentrations. In this study we could demonstrate a physical interaction between EcoSSB and c even at high salt concentrations (0.3 M NaCl).
We could also show that the interaction between EcoSSB and c at high salt concentrations is highly speci®c. A truncated version of EcoSSB missing the last 26 amino acids (EcoSSB Q152*) does not interact with the c protein. Thus, the C-terminus of EcoSSB is essential for the interaction of EcoSSB and c. This adds to the ®nding that the interaction of c and EcoSSB is weakened by the exchange of the penultimate amino acid of EcoSSB (EcoSSB P176S) (15) .
The interaction of EcoSSB and a complex of DNA polymerase III subunits c and y has been determined by Glover and McHenry to have a binding constant of 3.7 Q 10 5 M ±1 (18) . Our present study shows that this interaction is a result of the direct formation of a SSB/c complex that has a similar af®nity (2.7 Q 10 5 M ±1 ). We also show by analytical ultracentrifugation that including ssDNA in the c/EcoSSB binding assay leads to an~20-fold enhancement of the af®nity at low salt and leaves the af®nity almost unchanged at high salt. Thus, the 1000-fold increase reported (18) for the interaction of EcoSSB and c in the presence of ssDNA and the y and tdd¢ subunits of DNA polymerase III is most probably an effect of the additional protein subunits.
Since the interaction of EcoSSB and c is in¯uenced by the presence of ssDNA, and c does not interact measurably with ssDNA, we questioned how the interaction between EcoSSB and c in¯uences the DNA binding properties of EcoSSB. Our DNA melting curves show that the stability of the ternary complex of EcoSSB, ssDNA and c is greater than the stability of the binary complex without c. The DNA binding properties of other SSB proteins (HsmtSSB and EcoSSB Q152*) which do not physically interact with c remain unchanged. Interestingly, the double-stranded DNA destabilization effect of c and EcoSSB together is similar to the effect of the C-terminal deletion mutant EcoSSB Q152* alone. The electrostatic repulsion between this negatively charged C-terminus and the ssDNA weakens the SSB±DNA interaction (7, 21 ). This weakening is possibly overcome by shielding of the C-terminus through c binding.
Through the enhancement of ssDNA binding af®nity, c ties EcoSSB to the replication fork. During DNA synthesis at the lagging strand, DNA polymerase III removes nucleotide by nucleotide from the adjacent EcoSSB protein. EcoSSB can bind up to 65 nt and the binding af®nity decreases drastically with decreasing length of the oligonucleotide (33) . This lowered af®nity would result in the dissociation of EcoSSB from the lagging strand in the absence of interactions between c and EcoSSB protein. The released DNA could build a hairpin structure and the DNA polymerase would be inhibited. Stabilization of the EcoSSB/DNA complex through interaction with c could prevent the premature dissociation of EcoSSB and therefore the inhibition of DNA polymerase III. This would result in an increase in the processivity of the polymerase.
